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Omaezaki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Green tea  
  

Makinohara height extend a vast amount of green tea fields. It is suitable for the high quality green tea plantation, because 

of the long daylight hours and the warm weather. The longer time steamed green tea, which we called FUKAMUSHICHA is 

popular in this area. In Greenpia Makinohara and Tea Museum Shizuoka, you can enjoy the green tea picking and making 

of the tea powder called MATCHA. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 

Grinpia Makinohara 
http://grinpia.com/ 
Fujinokini Chanomiyako Museum 
https://tea-museum.jp/ 

Contact Us[Shizuoka Prefectural Tourism Association] 

TEL:+81 54-202-5595 

Website:http://www.hellonavi.jp/ 

  

Aroma melon  
  

Aroma melon is a top quality product which has mellow fragrance,gentle sweet and juicy pulp. It is like a work of art that is 

produced in the glass greenhouse for Aroma melon under the sunshine. The melon producers grow them with loving 

care,with the complete controlling the temperature and water.You can enjoy highest quality melons throughout the year. 

  
 

 

Location/View 6851-1,chihama,kakegawa-city,shizuoka 

Access Tour : 25 min. walk from the port (15km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Shizuoka Prefecture greenhouse agricultural cooperative 
association 
https://aroma-melon.jp/branch.html 

Contact Us[Shizuoka Prefecture greenhouse agricultural cooperative association] 

TEL:+81 537-72-2331 | E-MAIL: info@aroma-melon.jp 

Website: https://aroma-melon.jp/branch.html 

 

Enshu local chicken－Black Shamo  
  

The Black Shamo is mainly fed by Omaezaki brand feed rice with no addictives. Therefore, there is no typical chicken smell 

and has a slight sweet  

taste which makes it delicious. They are bred in the conditions of less breed density, for more than a double the time of 

ordinary chicken. They have a very rich and affective taste which you have never tasted before. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2522-4,sakura,omaezaki-city,shizuoka 

Access Tour : 20 min. by car from the port(12km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Torikoubou Kawamori 
http://torikoubou-kawamori.com/ 

Contact Us[Torikoubou Kawamori] 

TEL:+81 537-86-2538 |  

Website: http://torikoubou-kawamori.com/ 

 

http://grinpia.com/
https://tea-museum.jp/
http://www.hellonavi.jp/
https://aroma-melon.jp/branch.html
mailto:info@aroma-melon.jp
https://aroma-melon.jp/branch.html
http://torikoubou-kawamori.com/
http://torikoubou-kawamori.com/
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Omaezaki NABURA seafood market  
  

There are 6 seafood shops in the area called KAIYUUKAN. The fresh seafood from Omaezaki fisherman's wharf and from 

all over the country are sold here. Also the tourism souvenirs can be found. There are 5 restaurants in the area called 

SHOKUYUUKAN, where you can enjoy real fresh seafood dishes. The maximum capacity of 200 persons 

  
 

 

Location/View 6099-7,minato,omaezaki-city,shizuoka  

Access 
Tour : 17 min. walk from the port (2km) 

Individual : 5 min. by car from the port 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Omaezaki NABURA seafood market 
http://nabula.jp/ 

Contact Us[Omaezaki Machizukuri ㏇ Ltd] 

TEL:+81 548-63-6789  E-MAIL: info@nabula.jp 

Website: http://nabula.jp/ 

  

 

 

 

Eel pie factory  
  

The west area of the Shizuoka prefecture is prosperous in the manufacturing industry. Eel pie factory is very unique for 

making the factory very friendly. You can interact with pie craftsman and watch the production process closely. In the direct 

shop, there are many products that you can buy, including the limited merchandise products. The cafe in the Eel pie factory 

is famous, and it is one of the most popular factory in Shizuoka prefecture 

  
 

 

Location/View 748-51,ookubocho,nishiku,hamamatsu-city,shizuoka 

Access 
Tour : 70 min. by car from the port (75km) 

 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Eel pie factory 
 

Contact Us[Eel pie factory] 

TEL:+81 53-482-1765 

Website: http://www.unagipai-factory.jp/ 

  

Steam Locomotive  
  

The Steam Locomotive is runned by Oigawa Railway Company, almost everyday between Shin-Kanaya and Senzu 

stations. It runs through magnificent River Oi and brilliant green tea fields valiantly spewing smoke, which captivate the 

tourists. The Thomas the Tank Engine carrier is popular. Along the way to Senzu station, there is Kawane hot spring where 

the amount of discharge is one of the best in Shizuoka prefecture. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2-1112-2,kanayahigashi,shimada-city,shizuoka  

Access 

Tour : 40 min. by car from the port (30km) 

Individual travel:short walk from Sin-kanaya station  on 

oigawa railway 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 25 buses 

Related links 

Oigawa railway 
http://oigawa-railway.co.jp/ 
KAWANE hot Spring "fureai no izumi" 
http://kawaneonsen.jp/ 

Contact Us[ shimada city tourist association ] 

TEL:+81 547-46-2844   

Website: http://www.shimada-ta.jp/ 

  

http://nabula.jp/
mailto:info@nabula.jp
http://nabula.jp/
http://www.unagipai-factory.jp/
http://oigawa-railway.co.jp/
http://kawaneonsen.jp/
http://www.shimada-ta.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.6053538,138.2236934,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.8257714,138.1377692,17z?hl=en
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Omaezaki lighthouse  
  

This is a chalky foreign style light house that was built by an English engineer in 1874. It is open to the public. If you go up 

the light house , you can get the whole view of Pacific Ocean and the horizon. When it is nice weather, you can look out 

over Izu Islands, Mt.Fuji, Minami Alpus and Sea of Enshu. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
1581, Omaezaki, Omaezaki city, Shizuoka prefecture 

 

Access Tour : 10 min. by car from the port (4km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 7 buses 

Related links 
Omaezaki City Office 
https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/
kankospot/toudai.html 

Contact Us[Omaezaki Tokokai] 

TEL:+81 548-63-2550   

Website:  

 

Hourai bridge  
  

The Hourai bridge cross over the River Oi. It is a wooden walking bridge which is 897.4m long and 2.4m wide. The longest 

wooden walking bridge  in the world 「Hourai bridge」was awarded a Guinness record in 1997. This bridge is said to be a 

very lucky bridge, because of the Japanese word play; long tree meaning long life, 897.4m long meaning no 

misfortune(YAKUNASI). 

  
 

 

Location/View minamimachi,shimada-city,shizuoka  

Access 

Tour : 40 min. by car from the port (31km) 

Individual travel:20 min. walk from Simada station on JR 

toukaido line (31km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 10 buses 

Related links 
Hourai bridge 
http://shimada-ta.jp/tourist/tourist_detail.php?id=2 

Contact Us[Shimada City Tourism Association  ] 

TEL:+81 547-46-2844   

Website: http://www.shimada-ta.jp/ 

 

Kakegawa castle･Castle palace  
  

In Edo period(1603-1868CE), kakegawa Castle restored the castle tower, which was said to be the fine castle in Tokai area, 

to the first full-scale wooden castle tower in Japan. The castle palace build  in the end stage of Edo period is one of the 

existing castle palace like the Nijyou Castle in Kyoto and other 2 castles in Japan. It is a valuable building and said to be the 

Important designated cultural property in Japan. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1138-24, Kakegawa,Kakegawa-city, Shizuoka 

Access 

Tour : 40 min. by car from the port (35km) 

Individual travel:7 min. walk from kakegawa station on JR 

toukaido line 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 7 buses 

Related links 
Kakegawa Castle Park Management Office 
http://kakegawajo.com/ 

Contact Us[Kakegawa Castle Park Management Office ] 

TEL:+81 537-22-1146  E_MAIL: kakegawa_castle@kakegawajo.com 

Website: http://kakegawajo.com/ 

 

https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/kankospot/toudai.html
https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/kankospot/toudai.html
http://shimada-ta.jp/tourist/tourist_detail.php?id=2
http://www.shimada-ta.jp/
http://kakegawajo.com/
mailto:kakegawa_castle@kakegawajo.com
http://kakegawajo.com/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.5958605,138.2258779,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.8257278,138.1871325,17z?hl=en
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Ryotan Temple(NAOTORA II)  
  

NAOTORA II became a priest and trained in II family's BOTEI Temple. The corridor to the main hall is made the nightingale 

floor, which makes a unique squeeking noise. In the early Edo period, the CHISEN KANSHOSIKI TEIEN garden (literally 

pond appreciation style garden) was constructed as a north garden of the main hall. It is a designated national scenic 

beauty spot and the fine elegant scenary of all four seasons can be enjoyed. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1989,iinoya,inasacho,kitaku,hamamatsu-city,shizuoka 

Access 75 min. walk from the port (About 77km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Ryoutan Temple 
http://www.ryotanji.com/ 
 

Contact Us[amamatsu visitors and convention bureau] 

TEL:+81 3-458-0011    

Website: http://hamamatsu-daisuki.net/ 

  

Omaezaki coast  
  

Omaezaki coast is a cape surrounded with sea of Enshu and Suruga Bay. It is prefectural natural park.It is windy but you 

can enjoy walking at the beach and  the view of spacious ocean. It will  make you refreshed. And you can enjoy fishing, 

sea bathing and gathering shellfish,crabs,and so on. You can experience marine sports like windsurfing and body-boarding. 

  
 

 

Location/View omaezaki,omaezaki-city,shizuoka 

Access 15 min. walk from the port (About 3km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links  

Contact Us[Fukuroi Enshu fireworks Executive Committee] 

TEL:+81 538-42-6151   

Website: http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/index.html 

  

Fireworks of Fukuroi Enshu  
  

You can see many big beautiful flowers of fireworks with huge blasting sounds in summer night sky. Fukuroi Enshu 

fireworks Festival is one of 10 biggest fireworks festival in Japan. It is well known as a special attraction of summer in 

Enshu region. 

  
 

 

Location/View 3164-1, Aino, Fukuroi city, Shizuoka  

Access 

Tour : 50 min. by car from the port (37km) 

Individual travel:20 min. walk from JR TOKAIDO line 

Fukuroi Station (37km from port) 

Season Early August 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Fukuroi Enshu fireworks Festival 
http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/ 
 

Contact Us[Fukuroi Enshu fireworks Executive Committee] 

TEL:+81 538-42-6151   

Website: http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/index.html 

 

 

http://www.ryotanji.com/
http://hamamatsu-daisuki.net/
http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/index.html
http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/
http://www.fukuroi-hanabi.jp/index.html
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.7477219,137.9436526,17z?hl=en
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Hamaoka Dune KAWADZUZAKURA  
  

At the entrance of Hamaoka sand dune, about 230 Kawazu cherry trees are full bloom    along Taiheiyou cycling path. 

The trees are planted 600m from east to west. You are surrounded with cherry blossoms blooming at the height of an 

adult`s face. That view is just a little different from the view of Somei yosino . You can feel coming of spring early. 

  
 

 

Location/View 9186-216, Ikeshinden ,Omaezaki-city, Shizuoka 

Access 

About 20 min.by car from the port (11km) 

Travel by tour: 20 min. by car from the port (11km) 

Individual travel:20 min. walk from Shizutetsu Justline bus 

stop at hamaokaeigyosyo (11km from port) 

Season Mid-March - Mid-February 
Parking for 
tour buses  

Related links 
Omaezaki City Office 
https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/
kankospot/hamaokasakura.html 

Contact Us[Omaezaki City Tourism Association] 

TEL:+81 548-63-2001  E-Mail: omaezaki-inf@mail.wbs.ne.jp 

Website: http://www.omaezaki.gr.jp/ 

 
 
 

https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/kankospot/hamaokasakura.html
https://www.city.omaezaki.shizuoka.jp/soshiki/shokokanko/kankospot/hamaokasakura.html
mailto:omaezaki-inf@mail.wbs.ne.jp
http://www.omaezaki.gr.jp/

